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From featUteaj December 23, to luettia? December 26, 1^49. 

By tiie Lord Lieutenant General and General 
Gfovernor of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

/*r Apprehending Charles Lucas, Apothecary. 

HARRINGTON 

WH E R E A S it hath befert resolved 
by thd Commons of Irelahd in Par
liament assembled, that Charles Lu* 

"X cas of the City of Dublin, Apo
thecary, is the Author of several printed Papers 

'inthe faid Resolutions mentioned, andthat the 
laid Papers contain several Paragraphs highly' 
falfly and scandalously reflecting on the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, and tending to promote 
Sedition and Insurrections, ind openly fo justify 
the.ftveral Horrid and Bloody Rebellions which 
have been raised in this Kingdom, and to create 
Jealousies between his Majesty's Subjects* and 
to misrepresent the Proceedings of the present 
House of Comrilons, artd to reflect on the Ho* 
Hour and' Dignity thereof, for which his said 
Offences the said Charles Lucas has been by 
the said House declared an Enemy to his Coun
try, and ordered to pe committed close Prisoner 
t6 his Majesty*s Goal of Newgate* 

And whereas we have been addressed by the 
/aid House of Commons, to direct his Majesty's 
Attorney General to prosecute the said Charles 
Lucas for his Offence iri Writing and Publishing 
the said seditious and scandalous papers. And 
Whereas th£ faid Charles Lucas now absconds, 
and the said Housfc Of Commons Have presented 
unto ite a fuhfier Address, that we would be 
pleased to issue a Proclamation for apprehending 
the said Charles Lucasj 

We therefore, in Compliance with the said 
seasonable and loyal Address, do hereby strictly 
charge and command all Mayors, Sheriffs, Jus
tices of the Peace, and all other his Majesty's 
Officeri Civil and Military in this Kingdom, 
and all his Majesty's Subjects, to use their ut-
Ihost Endeavours to take and apprehend the said 
Charles Lucas, so as he may be proceeded a-
gainst according to Law. 

Given at his Majesty's Castle of Dublin, the 
1 itb Day of December* 1749. 

By 'tH Excellency's Command, 
£. WESTO tf. 

GOD Save the King. 

( Price Two-Penes. ) 

Lisbon, Dec. 4. We learn bf the Master of 
a Spanish Veflel just arrived, that two of bus 
Merchant Ships, being Part of the Flota which 
sailed from nence for Rio de Janeiro the iJtH 
of last Month, and which had been separated 
from the rest in a Storm, were attacked the 24th 
of that Month by three Barbary Corsairs, two 
of which carried fourteen Guns each, and tht 
other Sight $ fcne of which Corsairs they had 
funk, and obliged tbe other t^o tp sheer otit 
greatly damaged, after an Engagement of up» 
wards of seven Hours. 

Naples, Dec. 9. On thef 7th Inflant the new 
born Princess was baptised in the Royal Chapel 
fcfy the Archbishop Cardinal Spinelli, and named 
Marte-Frantoise-Antoinette-Xaviere - Francfrfe-
de Paiile-Serapbine; the Dutchesi of San Marco 

\ standing Godmother, and Father Aricarano, "of 
the Order of Sti Francis* Godfather* The two 
Ships of War, the St. Chailes 4nd the Queen, 
accompirfied b^ Ibme armed Brigantines, who 
have been out on a Cruise against the Cbrfairs 
of Barbary, are returned into Port, without 
having been able to meet with any of them. 
The repairing of the Fortifications of this King'* 
dom goes on with Vigour j and they have very 
good Success in raising the Recruits ordered by 
his Majesty for completing his Regiments, 

Genoa, 2)ec, 13. By our last Letters from 
Lisbon we are informed, that the Algerines had 
taken off Cape St. Vincfent, two Portuguese VeG» 
sels and a Ship from Hambourg. On the ioth 
Instant we had a most violent Hurricane df 
Win?!, which did a great deal of Dam2gfe 
amongst the Shipping. 

Rome, fDec. 13. Wd have received Advice 
that the Corsairs df Barbar/ have lately seized, 
upofi the Cdast of the Ecclesiastical State, a 
large Sicilian Bark laden with Merchandize* 
Great Numbers of Foreign Nobility and other 
Persote of Distinction arfe already arrived Bere, 
in order ily assist at the approaching Jubilees, 
and otherfe arfe daily arriving. * 

Turin, Dec. 13, N, 8. The King has ap
pointed Major General Sestro, late Govern df 
of Alexandria, io be Governor of Sassan in ths 
Kingdon* of Sardinia 5 the Chevalier de ta 
V ifle, to be Governor 9s tW Castle of Villa Frafe* 
ca; M. della Mdrra, to b6 Goverdor of the Cas
tle of Aqui; and M* Noarei* to be Governor of 
the Castle^of Anndcy : His Majesty has also ap* 
pointed M. Verrani, ter be Comptroller Geqeral as 

thc 



the Finances, vacant by the Death of the Count I 
de Lovera. The Court continues at the Venerie, 
the Small Pox being still very rife in this City. 
The Marquess del Borgo set out from hence on 
the'ioth Instant for Parma, Jo compliment their 
Serene Highnesses the Duke ahd Dutchess on their 
Jiappy Arrival. 

Stockholm-, Dec, if>. On the -8th Instant the 
Knights of the Order o f the Seraphins held a 
grand Chapter of that Order in the Presence of 
the King and of the Prince Successor. T h e 
fame Day his Majesty disposed of several Mili
tary Employments. On the 14th we received 
Advice from Ystadt of the Death of Count 
Jean Auguste Meyerfeld, Lieutenant General 
and Governor of Swedish Pomerania. 

Vienna, The, 20. Her Imperial Majefly has 
approved of she Plan that was jbme T i m e since 
laid before .her for establishing a Manufactory of 
Silk in Bohemia. This Day the Marquess de 
Palavicini arrived here from Milan, and will 
soon be admitted to an Audience of the Em
press, in order to "acquaint her with the Situation 
of hej- Affairs in Italy. The Government of 
Esclavonia has been given to General Count de 
Guifruggi, and that of Tirol to General Gua-
dagni. The Court having received Advice, 
that the King of Portugal intends to name a 
Minister to reside here in the room of M. Cara-
valho, it is expected a Person of Character will 
soon be named by their Imperial Majesties to re
side at the Court of Portugal r and it is general
ly thought that General Hagenbach will be ap
pointed for that Employment. T h e Prince of 
Tour Taxis, the Emperor's Principal Commis
sary to the. Diet of the Empire, set out this 
Morning sot1 Ratisbon, 

Hambourgr Dec. 23, N.S. The Sieur 
Wachtler, who had been taken here into Ar-
Test, at the Requisition of the Duke of Saxe 
jGotha, for having embezzled a pretty large 
Sum of Money, in collecting Part of the Cus
toms of that Prince, Was delivered over $ few 
Days ago to an Escort of two Serjeants and two 
private Men* who had been sent from Gotha 
to conduct the Prisoner thither, 

Cologn, Dec. 24. W e continue raising Re
cruits for the Imperial Forces, not only in this 
City, but in all the neighbouring Towns and 
Villages; and on the 19th Instant, avery con-
iiderable Body of them marched from hence for 
Luxembourg, escorted by some regular Troops. 

Paris, Dec. 26, N. S. . T h e Prince of 
Conde is in a fair Way of Recovery from the 
Small Pox. The Count de St, £eyerin d'Ar-
jragon is so exceeding ill, that jbis Physicians 
have very little Hopes of his Recovery. 

Hague, Jans 1, N*S. On the 29th past 
.his Serene Highness, the Prince of Orange as
sisted at the Deliberations of their High Mighti

nesses the States General, and at those of the 
Council of State, when a Resolution was taken, 
agreeable to "a Proposition made by his Serene 
Highness, to make another small Reform in 
the Troeps iti the Repartition of the Province 
-of Holland, by which nine Soldiers, and one 
Prummer are to be dismissed out of each Com
pany of the Regiments of Dragoons 5 and one 
entire Company-of the Dragoon Guards is also 
Jto be dismissed. 
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East India House, December 19, 1749. 
Notice is hereby given, that n General Gourt df tbe * 

United Company of Merchants of England Trading to 
thit East Indies, will he held by Adjournment at (heir 
House in headenhall-Street, on Wednesday the $4 Day 
os January Itext, ^t Nine in the For/noon, fo receive 
the Ballot agreed to be taken on the following §tgef-
tion, viz. 

" That this Court is of Opinion, that the Cora-
" pany accept of FoUr Pounds per Cent, per Annum 
t( till the .25th Day of December, 1750, and from 
'* che said 25th Day of December, 1750, an Interest 

of Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Cent, per An
num umil the 25th of December, 17*57, and"after 

" that Time an Interest after the Rate of Three* 
*' Pounds per Cent, per Annum till redeemed" by Par-
" liament, upon that Part of their Debt from the 
" Government which carries Interest after the Rate 
'* of Pour Pounds per Cent, per Annum, being 
« Three Millions Two Hundred Thonsan3 Pounds, 

But in Regard the Cbmpany have greatly suffered* 
by having been subject to raise the Ra£e of Interest 
given up6n their Bond*, ajid m&y hereafter be 
exposed to the same Inconvenience, and in order 
to enable the Company to lessen their Bond Debt, 
therefore they annex the following Conditions, as 
the Terms upon which they agTee to [he* Reduc
tion of their Interest. That thtj Qommnwb^at 
Liberty, at such Time or Times as V % fell * 

" think convenient, to raise any Sum or^Sum^ tf 
" Money, not exceeding in the Whole Three $li!-
" lions Two Hundred Thousand Pounds, by An* 
*' nulties transferable, free of Charges, at the East* 
u India-House, carrying, from the Time of treating 
" such Annuities, the several .Rates of Interest, and 

no more, as the Company* by their Acceptance 
of the said Proposal, will be entitled to receive 

" from the Publick ; the said Annuities riot to be 
" liable to be redeemed till after the 25th 'Day o£ 
u December, 1757, and so as all Duties, Revenue 
*' and Incomes, jvhich now stand appropriated: ta 
" the Payment of the said Interest of Four Pounds 
** per Cent, pe* Annum, upoa the said Three "Mil* 
«' lions Two Hundred Thousand Pounds, (ball com 
** tinue and be*appropriated and applied to the Pay* 
*( ment of the respective Interest, jipon all or so muclv 
h of the said Three Millions Two Hundred ThouJ 
" sand Pounds, as Ihall be failed by such Transfer* 
«*" rable Annuities- as aforesaid, and the rest thereof 

unto the said Company, in the fame Manner as 
they now stand appropriated to the Payment of 

*( the said POUT Pounds per Cent, per Annum. And 
" that in Cafe the Parliament shall think fit to ap-
" jsrove 0/ this Company's Proposal, and to permit 
" theni to raise a Sum not exceeding Three Million* 
« Two'Hundred Thousand Pounjds, by Transferable 
•' Annuities, upoo thc Terms beforementioned, thac 
*' the Possessors of the Company's Bonds have the 
r» Preference of hecoming Subscribers to the said An-
" nuities, according to the Times and Terms thac 
" shall be declaied j fuch Preference to be offered by* 
" Way of Lottery, in the fame Manner as by the Re-
" solution of the General Court of the zzd of £>r-

cembtr, 1736, the Bonds are directed i<r be paid* 
off.'V ^ 

And Notice is hereby further given, that jhe Ballot 
upon thesaid §lueftion will bt opened at Nine of tbt 
Clock in the Forendon os tbe said 3 d Day of January, 
and closed at Six in the Evening ; Tbat po PtrfanS 
vuill be admitted to Ballot, but such as shall swtar or 
declare their Qualifications according to tbt Company**. 
Charter : And that the Report thereof tf/// be made 
at a General Court to be held on Thu fdoy tbt %tb of 
January next, at Eleven in tbe Foreman. 
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Navy-Office, Dec. 20, ir+9-
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of hn Ma 

jesty s Navy do berths give Notice, that there is in the 
Hands of the Trea'urer of the Navy, Money to poy rff 
all Navy and Transport Bills regi/terea betwttn the 
ift of April and 3 ist of May 1 7 4 9 , with the Interest 
due on such as carry the fame, in ord r that those Per
sons ivho are pssfffia of thesaid Bills, may bring thtm 
to this Office to be assigned for Payment accordingly. 

Victualling-Office, Dec. 20, 174.9. 
Tbe Commiffioners jor ViSualling his Ma] stfs 

Navy, do hereby givt Notice, T at there is Mo ley in 
the Hands of the Treasurer of his M-jfstys Navy, to 
fay Interest and Non Interest Bills rigistred on the 
Course of the Victualling, between tbi \fl of April 
and 3 I st of May 1 7 4 9 , with the Interest due thereon, 
in ordtr that such Persons as are fosfeffed of the fatd 
Bills, may bring them to be assigned for Payment. 

This is to give Notice to the Petty Officers ard Fore-
tnastmen of his Majestfs Ship Dreadnought, that the 
remaining Part of their Shares of the Nine Prixes 
taken by them, in Company ivith the Captain, Dragon% 

and Ludlow Castle, to Windward of Martinique (ex
cept for the VEsperance which ss claimed hen) shall 
be paid to such os them as shall appear in Pttsn at 
the King's Arms Tavern in Lombard-street, on Tuesday 
the zd' of January next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the 
Morning ; and that the Recalls for the fame ivill be at 
tbe-ftme Place on the first Tuesday in every Month 
for three Years to come. JV. B. The Wtlls and 
Powers shall bt paid ofttrvsards QS soon as convent' 
tntly can be, 

Westminster Fisti-market, Dec. 19, 1749. 
The Trustees so*- putting in Execution an AH puff d in 

the last Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An A& for ma
king a %ree Market for the Sate of F./h tn the City of 
Westminster, and for preventing tbe Fo estatting and 
Monopolizing of Ftfb, do hereby g i/e Notice to all 
Fishermen and others whom tt may concern, That a 
Free Mar *et for tbe Sale of Ffh, vuill b opened near 
Cannon-row by Wtstminsttr Bridge, on Monday the 
\$tb Day of January 1749 , an- jvsr Day afer 
(except Sundays) at Seven in the Mornx g. 

By Order of the Tru res, 
John Feary, Cleik. 

This Day was published, 
! | T H E Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 

*• explained ; or, The Things to be known and done to 
tnake a worthy Communicant. With suitable Prayers and 
Meditations. The Tenth Edition. Price bound One Shilling. 
l o s. for a Dozen, or 25 for 11. 

2. Family Devotion: or, An Exhortation to Morning and 
Evening Prayer in Families. The Fourteenth Edition. Price ^d. 
3 s. 6 d sor a Dozen, or 25 for 7 s. 

3. An earnest Dissuasive from Intemperance in Meats and 
Drinks. The Seventh Edition, revised and enlarged, with a more 
particular View to the Point of Spirituous Liquors. Price 3 d. 
%%. 6 d. for a Dozen, or 25 for 5 s. 

4. Serious Advice to Persons who have been Sick. To be 
put into their Hands as soon as they are recovered. With a 
Thanksgiving for their Recovery. The 17th Edition. Prke 
Three Half-pence, or 25 for 2 s, 6 d. 

5. An Admonition againit Profane and Common Swearing. 
The i2uh Edition. Price Three Half-pence, or 25 for 2 s. 6 d. 

6. The Evil and Danger of Lukewarmness in Religion. The 
Filth Edition. Price Three Half-pence, or 25 for 2 6. 6 d. 

7* The Sinfulnese of neglecting and profaning the Lord's 
Day. The Seventh Edition. Price Three Half-pence, or 25 
for % «. 6 d. 

8. Trust in God the best. Remedy against Fears of all Kinds. 
Design'd by way of spiritual Comfort and Support, to such un
happy Persons as ar? subject to melancholy Fears 5 and to others, 
who are at any Time under Anxiety and Dejection of Mind, 
upon just and reasonable Fears of some approaching Evil. The 
Third Edition* Price Three Half-pence, or 25 ser 2s. 6 d. 

All by the Right Reverend Father in God, 
Edmund Gibson, D. D. late Lord Biihop of London. 
Printed and fold by E. Owen in Warwick-Lane, and 

W. Johnston, at the Golden Ball in St. Paul's Church-Yard. 

PtJriualit to a Dscre of the K'gh C u t of Chancerv, the 
Creditors of J feph Barber, late of the Par sti of St. George 

Hanover Square, in the County of M dd e ex, Ci rn chandler, 
deceased, are to come in ard prove their Debts before Thomas 
Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
House in CurfitorVstreet, Chan ery-bne, otherwise they will 
be excluded ĥe Benefit of thc sa.d Deer e. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court os Chancery, the 
Creditors of Christopher Bedirgf Id, lateof Wighton, in 

the County of Norftlk, K q; deed d, are loi th with to come 
in and prove their Debts before Richard E wards, Esq; one 
of the Masters cf the faid C urr, at his Chambers in Chan
cery-Une, or in Default there f, th y will be excuded thc Bene
sit of the said D cree. 

T O be peremptorily sold, t g ther or in Pares! , pursuant 
to a De ree of the H gh C urt of Chancery, bef re Rich

ard Edwards, Esq; one of the M ft-is of the fad Court, at hu* 
Chambers in Chancery-lane, on Fr.day the gth D y of Fe ru ry 
next, between Five and Se\en n the Aft rn n, A large House, 
Out-bouse*, Gatd nt, &c. A small Houf an G rd 11 a j in-

L n 
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at 
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ing, and Land and Ground Rent, and fine Marsti 
Upton, inthe Par ill of Wcllhjm m Lfi" x. Par 

be had at the s<i d Master's Ch m er . 

TO be sold, pursuant to a D ctee or the High Court of 
Chancery^ before Samu 1 Bunougl s, Esq; ne of thc 

Masters of the said Couit, at h.s Chamb rs in Ch nceiy lane, 
A Messuage w th Barns, Ga den aid Orchard tl ereunto be
longing ; and divers Parcels of Freehold Lan s lying at Brace by, 
Acooesby and -Crofton in thc County of L'ncoln, ard at Dylce-
lake in the County of Stats rd, b ing tog th-r oi the yearly 
Value of 87 I. or thereabouts, late the Estate of J hn Burflem, 
deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at [he said Master's 
Chambers. 

I^HE Creditors who have proved their D bts under a Com* 
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Eustace Pea

cock, ofthe Parishes St. Margaret Wcstn ii ster, in theCounty 
of Middlesx, Merchant, are 4 sired to meet the Astignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate on Wednefdjy the 1 th Day of Ja
nuary next, at Five o'Clock in the Afterno n, at the Devil 
Tavern at Temple bar, London, in ord r to inpower the fa d 
Assignees to commence or des nd one or more Suit or Suits at 
Law or in Equity, fer Rccov ry of Part of the Aid Bankrupt's 
Estate; and also for compounding, submittin to Arl (ration, or 
otherwise agreeing any Disputes relating thereto, and on other 
special Affairs. 

THE Commilfioners in a C mmission cf B nkrupt awarded 
and issued forth aga nst Walls Brotherton, late of 

Le ke in the C unty of Lincoln, Dealer in Wool and Chap« 
rrar, intend to n t-ct on th lij'h Day of January n xr, at 
Ten ot" the Ckcjc m the F reno n, at the Houie of John 
Wray, known by tlie $ign 0 tiie George in C istor in the 
County of Lincoln, in order to make a Dividend of the faid 
Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Deb s, are to come pn pared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benesit of the faid 
Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued sorth against Thomas Cop?, of the Strand, 

in the Pariih of St. Martin in the Fir-Ids, in the County of 
Middlesex, Vmtner, V ctuaJJcr and Ch pman, intend to meet 
on the 25th of Januj y next, at Tnree of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at G11 ldhall, London, in order to make a 
final Divid nd of the said Bankrupt's Estate j when and 
where the Credit* rs, who have not a Ire dy proved th jr De tt, 
are to ceme prepared to do the kme, or they will be exclu-
ded the Benefit of the said Pividend. 

I HE Commistioners in a Commission ofBankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Gre ves, of London, 

Merchant, intend to meet on thc 25th Day of January next, 
at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guil it 11, L n-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrapt f 
Estate ; when and where the Cre itors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pr ve the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners,in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against David Tayl r, Jate of the 

City of Bristol, Hair Merchant and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Hon. Philip LorJ Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said David 
Taylor hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made o on cerning 
Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of his present M jesty's Reign, hn 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di
rects, unless Cause be /hewn to the contrary on or before the 
16th of January next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Banknipt awarded against Thomas Roberson, late of 

Coleman-street, London, Carpenter and Chapman, have cer
tified to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, 
Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the laid Thomas Rubcrson hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : ThU n 
togive Kotice, that by Virtue of an Act passed io the fish 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 

I allowed and Confirmed as the said Act directs, nnless Can fe be 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the i6(h of January a<xt« 




